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T. A. Reivis was a business visitor
in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Dabney left last
Saturday for Los Angeles, where they
will spend the winter.

Mra. C. E. Smith, of Portland, ia
here visiting ber son, W. G. E. Smith,
and wife.

Than&sfilvirag' Table Linens
Damask by the yard in conventional designs with napkins to match 80c, 95c up to

$1.50. Doilies, center pieces, tray cloths in endless varieties.
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OurSplendid
There

$3.95 Boys

Go to Law. The Cleaner. tf
Shoes made or repaired at Johnsen's
"Love'i Lariat," at the Gem today.
Miss Helen Teal left last Friday for

Portland for visit.
P. P. Snow waa a Portland business

viiitor the Brit of the week.
Bert Head, auto service to all Valley

PoioU; call Mu Hood Hotel, 4421. jy6tf
Mra. W. A. Schaffner waa in Port-

land laat week visiting friends.
W. L. Clark waa a business visitor in

The Dalles last week.
Wm. S. Hart at the Electric Wednes-

day and Thursday, Nov. 29 and 30.
J. W. Morton waa a week end visitor

in Portland.
II you want shoes that don't go

wrong so to Johnson's.
Corn To Mr. and Mra. Leroy Childs,

Sunday, November 19, a son.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paasch,

Friday, November 17, a daughter.
"Buy Furniture for Christmas." E.

A. Frans Co.
Charlie Chaplin at the Gem Friday,

only.

OvercoatOffer Is Still Open
are some mighty good ones

$5.90 Youths $9,85 Men's

OVERALLS $l.QO Q

'union--madeOVewAli- s Q

Don't Miss the chance of a warm

MISSES COAT Aes4,,,l8,ears $2 to $4
SEE OUR WINDOWS

FRANK A. CRAM
" "KDCDC

W. H. Heath waa a business visitor
in The Dalles last week.

Gray winter oats, vetch, rye, wheat.
Kelly Bros., phone 1401. 31 tf

A. W. Stone waa a week end visitor
in Portland.

Go to Law is right. You are right
when you ito to Law, the Cleaner. jn2!tl

Kenneth McKay spent the week end
in Portland.

Prof. L. B. Gibson was an official
visitor at Sonny Monday afternoon.

For a famous 25c lunch go to the
Hotel Oregon. atf

Mrs. Earl M. Noble and children
spent the week end here with relatives.

Douglas Fairbandka at the Electric
Sunday and Monday, December 3 and 4.

Mrs. Fred Mohr, of Lindsay, waa in
town the first of the week shopping.

If your shoes have gone wrong take
them to Johnsen.

D. W. Jordan was down from Mount
Hood the latter part of last week on
business.

W. B. Rine, of Underwood, Wash.,
was a business visitor in the city the
latter part of last week.

For special dinners on Saturday, Mr.
OrchardiBt, visit the Hon Urau in rear
of (iarrabrant's cigar store. jnl5tf

Rev. J. L. Herehner, who preached
Sunday at Fallhndge and Lyle, Wash.,
returned home Monday.

Mrs. E. Morris, of Underwood. Wn.,
wss in town shopping the latter part of
last week.

Baggage transferred day or night
Phones, day 2521. residence S473. Geo
Carlton. tf

Mrs. Wilmer Sieg spent the latter
part of last week in Portland, visiting
friends.

Dr. W. M. Post, a native of Canada,
was granted his final naturalization
papers last week by Judge Brsdshaw

Harry Wood, who is now located at
Baker, was here over the week end
visiting friends.
T Ed B. Wood, detective for the O-.-

R. & N. Co.. was in town the latter
part of last week visiting friends.

Geo. T. Cochran, eastern Oregon
water commissioner, was here last
week looking after orchard interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGill. after
two vears' residence in Kansas, have
returned to Hood River.

Frank E. Skinner, accompanied by
his daughter. Miss Katharine, left last
Friday for a visit 1.1 Portland,

H. H. Jantzen and family left last
week for Portland, where they will re
side.

Mrs. Sherman J. Frank is spending
this week visiting her father, M.
O'Brien, at Centerville, Wash.

The pupils of Miss Maude Carlisle
will be presented 'at a recital at .Li
brary hall next Saturday afternoon

Mrs. J. 0. Hannum spent a part of
last week here the guest of Mrs. b.
Stanton.

Miss Rebecca Thompson, of Cascade
Locks, soent the week end here the
guest of the Misses Seabrook.

C. H. Sproat has been up from Port
land this week looking alter mailers o

business.
Archie Moss, of Portland, was here

last week visitinn Central Vale rela
tives.

I,. S Cornell, of Portland, is tern
Dorarilv stationed at the local office of
the American Express Co.
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RED CROSS TAG

SALE SATURDAY

The recently organized Allied Red
Cross Association of the city will hold
an official tag sals day next Saturday,
when 12 young women, dressed as Red
Cross nurses will be stationed at prom-
inent street intersections, where they
will offer for sale Red Cross tsgs at
the sum fo 10 cents each. Mrs. A. C.
Lofts will be in charge of the affair.

The funds to be raised by tbe sale of
tags next Saturday will be sent to the
countries at war and will be used m
providing food, clothing and other
presents for the widows and orphans,
destitute because of the great war.

"We thought of tbe tag day method
of raising funds," says Kenneth Mc-

Kay, "because everyone will be willing
to give a dime for such a good cause
and not miss it. We hope to realise a
tidy sum from Saturday's activities."
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APPLE NOTES
HlillllWIIlllllllllHi
Apple exports from all American

ports for the week ending November
11 were 86,601 barrels, against 85,251
barrels the corresponding week last
year.

A few years ago we heard much
about apple packers facing their bar
reled stock with fancy fruit and tilling
the center with "trash" by stuffing
the refuse into a stove pipe inserted in

the center of the barrel, the stove pipe
being later removed, That practice
afterwards became obsolete, if indeed
it was ever indulged in, on account of
its unpopularity. A warning issued
this week by the Department of Agri-

culture with reference to baling haj
calls attention to a new wrinkle in
crookedness. It reads as follows: '

The Department of Agriculture is
investigating the practice of some ship
pers of hay of veneering or facing the
bales. Veneering consists in feeding
to the baling machine an occasional
forkful of hay that is of higher grade
than tbe bulk of the lot being baled
and manipulating the forkful in such a
way that the high grade covers the
outside of the bale, making the bale
aoDear to contain better hay than it
actully does contain. The National
Hay Association haa requested the ue
oartment of Agriculture to
with it in trying to eliminate this prac
tice believed to be dishonest. Buyers
of baled hay are warned to be on the
lookout for this practice in order to
avoid accepting on a cursory examine
tion a lower grade of hay than they in
tend to purchase."

Congregational Church

Prof. Norman F. Coleman of Reed
College, Portland, will speak at 11

o'clock Sunday morning. Sunday
school meets at 9.50 Sunday morning
J. H. Jeffrey, clerk of the church, has
iust received a letter Irom Kev. M. L
Uutton, who bas recently been caneo
to the pastorate of this church, in
which he states that he will arrive in
Hood River this week. Rev. Hutton,
here several weeks ago, was formerly
pastor of a Congregational church In
Seattle He comes here from Pocatel-lo- ,

Ida.

Methodist Church

Sunday school piomptly at 10 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m. Rev. R. P.
Hutton will occupy the pulpit at this
service, fcpworth League service at
6.30 p. m. At 7.3G p. m. the regular
monthly sacred concert will be ren
dered under the direction of Mrs. C. H.
Sletton. Some of the best musical tal
ent of the city will assist in this ser
vice.

Mid-wee- k service Thursday evening
at 7.30 o'clock. The public ia cordially
invited to all of these services.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will be held in Church
Building, 9th and Eugene, Sunday, 11 :CH

a. m. Subject: "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and Hy-
pnotism, Denounced."

Sundav School at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 3

to 6 p. m in the church building.

Grace United Brethren

Instesd of the regular evening ser
vice wc sre announcing a Vesper ser
vice for four o'clock. Wa believe it
will be more convenient for the mem
bera and frienda of the church. Morn
insr aervice at 11 o'clock. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Come and bring
a friend.

Election Bet Paid

A freak election'bet was psid at the
Star Grocery last batorday. Mrs. J
H. Bvwater. wife of a West Side orch- -

ardist, agreed to sweep out the Peri go
store in esse Wilson were elected. T.
D. Wsldie, a member of the Star staff,
pledged himself to clesn op the er

home, provided Justice Hughes
won tbe presidential net.

Mrs. By wster paid ber bet Saturday
with a number of apectatora enjoying
the scene.

C A. Puddy and aon, Lawrence, were
down last week from their Upper Val-
ley home with a load of applea.

Free Palm Olive soap for your cou-
pons in the Portland Journal of Nov.
23. Redeemed by Kresse Drug Co.

Prof. George Rebec, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon was here last week from
Eugene visiting friends.

Mrs. W.H.Statts, of Maopin, after a
vibh wun me family or Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. N.Clarke, returned home Sunday.

Those crowds vou see hustlins into
the Hof Brau dailv are eoiiis for some
of that great stuff, Mrs. Parker's chile.

Abstracts accurately made, mnnpv to
loan, all kinds of insurance. Hood
Kiver Abstract & Investment Co. Phone
1331. nifi-t- f

J. C. Bogga, of Woodburn, formerly
local resident, waa here last week.

visiting the family of bis daughter,
Mrs. Norman Y. Tostevin.

Hsrvey G. HumDhrevs. formerly of
mis city, is now at White Salmon, Wn.,
where he ia leader of a newly organized
band.

For bargains in livestock and imple
ments attend Stanley-Smit- h auction
next Ssturdsy at Cascade avenue lum
ber yard, bee display ad this page.

Herbert Hunaaker. Harold Williams.
Haiold Ineraham and Frank Coronett.
of White Salmon, were business visit
ors in town last Saturday.

Searches of records and reliable ab
streets made by Oregon Abstract Com
pany, A. V. Onthank, Manager, 305
Oak Street. Phone 1521. iy20-t- f

Mrs. C. E. Copule was called to Eu
gene last week to attend the funeral of
her sister, Mra. B. Rose. Mrs. Rose
waa a resident of Harrisburg.

Hood River epicures will be clad to
learn that the Hoi Brau. Harry Duck.
prop., is now handling exclusively the
famous Mrs. Parker a chile con came,

Fred Coshow is now with the Hood
Kiver Gas & Electric Co.. succeeding
Robert Bragg. Mr. Bragg is with the
racwc rower & Light Co. at Yakima.

Wanted One Thousand Boxes Spitz
enburg Cookers, sizes 06 to 138. Ad
dreFs John bheridan, 352 East 45th St.,
Portland, Oregon. n23

Commissioner and Mrs. Robert G
Uieck, ol Portland, were week end vis
itors at their Oak Grove ranch, Top
ide.
Abstracts accurately made, money ton

loan, all kinds of insurance. Hood
River Abstract 4 Investment Co. Phone
1381. nl6-t- f

For bargains in livestock and imple
ments attend Stanley-Smit- h auction
next Saturday at Cascade avenue lum
ber yard, see display ad on this page.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palmer have
moved to Highland Court apartments,
Portland, where they will spend the
winter.

Frank Fox, of Husum, is here at the
Mount Hood annex, having a hand,
which was badly smashed in a recent
accident, treated.

Free Palm Olive soap in exchange
for your coupons from the Portland
Journal of November 23 at Kresse
Drug store.

Miss Mary Hulen, who haa been vis
iting relatives in Kansas, has returned
to her home in Rogue Kiver valley
Miss Hulen expects to visit here soon.

All friends of Canby Relief Corps
are invited to join the members today
in a social this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. G. W. Peffer at the corner of
Front and State streets.

Comine soon. Clara Kimball Young
the most beautiful woman on the
screen, in a photoplay version of Rob
ert W. Chambers' greatest literary
effort, "The Common Law."

Mrs. Alma Howe will serve Thanks
(rivine dinner at Cottage Farm from
two to four d. m. at 75 cents per plate
Reservations will be made up to next
Wednesday morning.

Wa will write vour Fire. Automobile
Life and Accident Insurance and Bonds
in the largest and best companies; old
est insurance aeencv in the city. J. M

Culberteon & Co., phone 2483.

A Few Hoosiers Left

Our allotment for this sale is vanish
inc under the impetus of the remarka'
lilu terma ue offer.

ONE DOLLAR will put one of these
lnhnr.oa.vera in vour home and a DOL
LAR A WEEK for a few months will
pay the rest. E. A. FRANZ CO

Bert Wilberg,
Receiver.

may require, See our stock

you.

Lumbering Co.
Phone 2181

0
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Samuel Barker, w ho underwent an
operation Sunday at the Cottage hos-- a

pital for removal of cancer, iajrest- -
ng well.

S. V. Beckwith. manager of the
Rogue River Fruit Growers Aesocia- -
tion, en route to Spokane to attend the
National Apple show, stopped here the
latter part of last week.

C. I. Hall, of Seattle, district com
mercial superintendent of the Western
Union Telegraph Uo., was here last
week visiting 1. G. Scheffleld, local
Western Union manager.

Geo. W. Thomson purchased a new
Msrmon 74 last week. The big car is
painted white. It is handsome of body
and in mechanism is one of the finest
cars ever brought to Hood River.

William Farnum at the Gem Sunday
in "The Broken Law." "The Child of
Destiny," featuring Irene Fenwick at
the Gem next Monday and Tuesday.
Also a Sidney Drew comedy.

Willis Van Horn, who has been in
the Wenatchee district looking after
applo shipments, was here a part of
last week looking alter matters ot
business.

Miss Lililan Brock was in Portland
Monday to attend the wedding of her
friend, Miss Flora Dur.ham and Hawley
Bean, son of Judge Bean. Miss Brock
rendered organ selections at the wed-
ding ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klotz, who have
been making an extensive visit here
with the family of their daughter,
Mrs. L. C. Sonneman, are now located
in the city. They are contemplating
spending the winter in Hood River.

Misses Grace Gavin and Ella Hansen
were here last week, having accom
panied Miss Anne Hansen, who sang
at one of the concerts given by the
musical department of the Woman's
club. '

A. E. Woolpert. of White Salmon,
local representative of Dan Wuille &
Co., English buyers of apples, who will
handle approximately 100 cars of fruit
from the ia this year, was
a business visitor in the city last week

Mrs. Geo. A. Clough left last Friday
for Salem for a visit with relatives,
She was accompanied by her little
daughter, Geraldine, who stopped in
Portland lor a visit with the lamiiy ol
her uncle, Ed Clough.

Earl, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Emit
WeBt. who underwent a second opera
tion at the Cottage hospital last week,
is resting well. The boy was operated
on for perforated appendix two weeks
ago.

The Congregational Ladies' Aid will
meet tomorrow at 2.30 o'clock with
Mrs. Prather in the Crowell house, 1115
Montello avenue. All members are
urged to be present as this will be the
last meeting before the fall bazaar.

The United Brethren ladies' bazaar.
in connection with Christmas good eats.
ouddings, cookies, etc., will be held
rridsy afternoon and Saturday an oay,
December 1 and 2. in the room just
south of the Glacier office in the First
National Bank building. Lunches will
be served. Don't forget the time and
place.

Mrs. C. B. Harper and little daugh
ters. Florence and Ruth, left last night
for Minneapolis. Kan., where they will
spend the holidays visiting relatives,
Before returning to Hood River, Mrs
Harper and children will visit with Mr
Harper's folks at Fairbury and Albion
Nebr.

Hopes are now entertained for the
ultimate recovery of Dr. J. H. McVay
who was so seriously injured recently
in an automobile accident on the High
way. Last week Dr. McVay was able
to sit in a wheelchair and have bis hair
cut and submit to a shave. Dr. McVay
will be brought here to the home o
Miss Abbie J. Mills this week.

Rev. W. C. Gilmore, formerly of this
city but now in charge of the pastorate
of the Coneregationai cnurcn at way
ton. Wash., was here last week, re
turning home from Portland, where he
had officiated at the wedding of Miss
Pear Curtis, of St. Thomss. S. D
and Dr. Ralph Duganne, of Indepen
dence. Dr. Duganne is a brother in
law of Rev. Gilmore. The wedding oc
curred at the home of Dr. Duganne s

father, J. E. Duganne, of Portland.
Dr. M. E. Welch last week received

a letter from bis son, Frank M. Welch,
who stated that he had sold a New
Richmond, 'Wis., newspaper, of which
he had been editor and chief owner,
and had purchased the Stillwater.
Minn., Messenger. Mr. Welch, who
haa had many yeara of newspaper
work, having been on the staff at dif-

ferent times of Chicsgo and other met
ropolitan papers, is making a name as
one of the middle west s most pro
gressive editors.

Carre Mr. Turk on New Dining Table

Aa usual Frans' are making special
prices and terms on dining room furni-
ture for Thanksgiving. If you would
see one of the very latest creations in
"Period" furniture have a look at the
beautiful William & Mary suite in our
window. In this suite is combined a
faithful reproduction of the period
with the atrongest and beat construc-
tion that modern builders can produce.
And it is priced moderately. E. A.
Frans Co.

Frans' Thanksgiving Sale Dining
Room Furniture reduced prices and
easy terms of payment if desired.

CDO

FIREMEN'S BALL

THANKSGIVING EVENT

The firemen's twelfth annual ball.
which is to ba given Thursday night.
November 30, promises to be the big-e- st

social event of the season. The
committee has spared no expense in
providing an entertsinent that will by
far surpass any of their previous ef-

forts.
Walter Ford, the genial counter

jumper at Perigo's grocery emporium.
and beg frans, the floorwalker at the
Frans Hardware, have by great efforts
and many sleepless nights procured the
services of the "Whangdoodle Enter
tainers" to furnish the musie for this
most brilliant affair. The Whangdoodle
Entertainers are dircet from the moun-
tain wilds just south of Mosier and
tneir muBic will charm by its grandeur
and beauty, carrying one back to the
musicians native heath.

Tbe personnel of the Whangdoodle
Entertainers is as follows: Vera Pad- -

erewski Kolstad, at the piano, Willie
Kubelick Chandler, on the fiddle. Otto
Joe Roberta Snorter, rag picking banjo
man, and Arthur Ludwig Kolstad, the
ragging kid, on Xylophones, nut rack
and torn toms.

Everyone is urged to put their dollar
in tbe old tobacco box and not with-
draw it until Thanksgiving night.

Jost Little Stories

J. A. Epping tells the following:
"1 was teaching in Portland some 20

ears ago, when 1 instructed a boy to go
down to one of the music houses and
get Rossoini'a 'Cujus Animum' from
Stsbat Mater.' The boy reached the

store and called for 'A Curious Animal'
from 'Stabbed Her Mother.' The girl
understood, and with laughter in her
eyes produced the proper selection.

Library to Open Sundays

Beginning next Sunday the public
library will be open Sunday afternoon
from 2 until 5 o'clock until further no-

tice. Mrs. E. P. Button, Sec. Library
Board.

Heights Literary to Reorganize

Gilbert Edgington, president of the
society last season, announces that the
Heights Literary society will meet for
reorganization at Taylor's hall tomor-
row evening.

Daters, Pads and Rubber Stamps fo
very description at this office.

Something New

Something Different

TECO
Self-raisin- g Pancake Flour is

exceptionally good.

Just stir it up with cold wa-

ter and make the most tender,
rich, brown hot cakes imagina-

ble.
2 packages for 25c

Try it and you'll want more.

We guarantee it better than
anything we have seen in Pan-

cake Flour.

Order Tesco at

Star Grocery
Good Things) to Eat"

Perigo & Son

A full line of street,
stable and rain-pro- of

horse blankets.
Buggy and auto lap

robes. :: ::

William Weber
Bell Building
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ADDITIONAL SKETCHES

OF COUNTY OFFICERS

Prof. L. B. Gibson, elected county
supetintendent. is a native of Pennsyl-
vania. He was born in 1872. He was

student of Tarkio eollege, Missouri.
After having located in Hond River,
he took a leave of absence to attend
Stanford University, where he took
special courses.

Before coming to Hood River Prof.
Gibson taught at Brownsville. He
was principal of the Hood River high
school, at the time of his appointment
to the county superintendency, suc-

ceeding Prof. C. D. Thompson. Prof.
Gibson is now engaged in limited teach-i- n

at the high school.

E. S. Olinger, reelected to the office
of constable for this district of Hood
River county, ia dean of Oregon peace
officers. Except for Joe Day, fort
land's venerable detective; Mr. Olinger
has been longer in the harness than
any other officer in the state.

Mr. Olinger is a native of Oregon,
having been born 68 years ago inWaldo
Hills near Salem. Before coming to
Hood River he was engaged in the liv- -

ry business in baiem. Mr. uiinger
as lor two years cruel engineer oi me

noted Sulom volunteer fire department.
Chief Justice Burnett was also a mem
ber of the department. Justice Bur-

nett and Mr. Olinger were boyhood
friends.

Mr. Olinger came here with his fam- -
ly in 1880, making his home on the

Button farm east of the city. In 1881

he was appointed constable. He nas
been an active peace officer since that

Hate.
A. W. Otnhank, who succeeds Judge
. C. Buck as justice of the peace next
anuary 1, waa born in unauiauqua

county, New York, in 1853. He gradu- -

ted after a four year course at tne
New York State Normal school. Af-

terward he studied in tbe University
Michigan and Chautauqua Univer

sity.
For many years Mr. Onthank served

as teacher and principal of schools in
New York, Connecticut and New Jer
sey points. Later he filled positions on
school boards and served in other otti
cial CHDBcities.

Mr. Onthank came to Hood Kiver in
1903, engaging at once in the real es
tate business and insurance. In con
nection with his business duties be
studied law, and at the age of 60 was
siven his decree in law.

Despite the age ol t3, Mr. unmans
declares that be feels as young as ever,

AT NEW ELECTRIC

Today
Wm. H. Thompson, the grand old

man of the screen, in Trisngle a latest
offerinff. "The fcye of The Night,
Also Bobbv Vernon in a Keystone
Gloom destroyer, "The Social Cub."

Friday and Saturday

Peggy Hyland.the famous Engish sc-

rees in a screen version of the popular
book and play, "Saints and Sinners,
Alse a Mr. Kernell Nutt comedy.

Sunday and Monday
Sunday and Monday, Bessie Love and

DeWoIf HoDDer in a photoplay or sisge
life made bv Triansle entitled "Mrand
ed." Also a two part Keystone not of
fun.

Tuesday
Tuesday, only. Blanche Sweet in her

latest Paramount success, "The Thou
sand Dollar Husband." In all of her
previous Lasky productions, Blanche
Sweet bas had husbands thrust upon
her. She has been pursued by hundreds
of admirers. In "The Thousand Dollar
Husband she buys a husband and
strange as it may seem the purchaser
does not welcome the sale. She is first
seen aa a Swedish maid of all work in
a college boarding house. She ia madly
in love with one of the students. When
she auddenlv becomes rich she offers to
pay tbe debts ot tbe young man, wno is. . ..: l : 1 I... uA,ISCinB ruin, ll no wm marry ucr. uuw
the wealthy bride of tbe loveless mar
riage is set upon by a band of crooks
and how ahe ia eventually saved and
wins tbe love of her husband goes to
make one of the most unuBual photo
dramas ever presented.

Also a Paramount f ictograpb.
Wednesday and Thursday

William S. Hart and Enid Markley in
The Captive God." This is big

$100,000 production woven around tbe
eonauests of Montecums. the great rul
erof tbe Astec Lmpire. me custom

nd ceremonies of the people of this
nation have long been shrouded in mys
terv. Verv little is known of their or
isin. but their ariisiie gins are inn
h.fflimr historians ana an connoisseurs
The storv deals with the love affairs of
Montesuma's daughter and a great
leader of s neighboring nation who is
passing incognito through the Astec
realm. The oroduction abounds with
realistic battles, hand to hand eneoun
tera and sensational aituationa.

V. M. Kolstad at the organ.

Hyacinth, Tulip, Daffodil and till
kinds of bulbs for sale at the E. A.

Frans store. Fletcher & Fletcher. n2-- U

MISS HANSEN WINS

PRAISE FOR SONGS

Miss Anne Hansen, of The Dalles,
pupil of J. Adrian Epping, who was
here in a concert of the musical
department of the Woman's club on a
Wednesday evening of last week, won
much praise for the excellency of her
singing. Although, as is stated, miss
Hansen has studied less than one year,
she sings like one who has had years of
experience. She modulates her voice
without the hitch that so otten marks
the amateur, and her enunciation is
well nigh perfect. The Dalles may
well be proud of its young lyric so-

prano.
Uthers who participated in last

week's musical entertaiment were:
Miss Grace Gavin, also of The Dalles,
Mrs. G. M. Uptegrove, Psrkdale, Prof.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Root, L.
A. Henderson, Mrs. C. H. Henney, Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Wedemeyer, Miss Ruth
Howes and Mrs. C. O. Huelat.

AT THE GEM TODAY

One day only, "Love's Lariat."
Eight cowboys, direct from the western
plains, are transported to New York
and established in a Fifth Avenue man-
sion. After spending their lives on the
open prairies thev are brought sudden-
ly to conform with the usages of good
society.

Also "A Million Dollar Smash." An
o two reel comedy.

Friday
Friday, only, Charlie Chaplin in bis

latest comedy. "Behind the Screen."
Don t miss it. It is a scream.

Saturday
One day only, "Pro Pralia." A

Pathe colored Gold Rooster. Also a
Lonesome Luke comedy and Pathe
News.

Sunday
Sunday only, "The Broken Law,"

featuring William Farnum. Daniel
tsmond. an English litterateur, loving
the freedom of the open way, joins a
gypsy tribe and because of personal
worth ia chosen as their chief. Esmond
has received from his dying father a
strange request. Years before the
father had betrayed a young gypsy girl
and then cruelly deserted her and the
baby girl. Tbis wronged woman and
child the father commanded Daniel to
find. The only clue to their identity is
a ring with the Esmond signet, given
to the woman by her lover. Strangely
enough this unknown halt sister is a
member of Esmond a tribe. Her moth
er, dying when the girl, Ursula, was a
baby, comided her, together with the
ring, to a wild, uncouth creature named
Gorkiko. One day in the camp Ursula
tells the fortune of Lord Duncan, a
profligate and roue of the worst type,
Ursula takes his iancy and, without
scruple, he brings about the ruin of
this wayside beauty.

By the contrivings of Caspar the
crime is laid to Esmond and be is
branded and cast out of the tribe. Ur
sula ia beaten nigh unto death by ber
people and driven to the foreBt to per
ish. Here, just before the end, she is
found by Gorkiko and Esmond, who at
last has learned the truth. With her
expiring breath she names her betrayer
and the new found brother and Gorkiko
swear vengeance against him. How
the oath was kept and what amends
fate made to Esmond for the cruel
blows dealt him. makes one of the most
thrilling and absorbing Dim dramas
ever produced.

Monday and Tuesday

"The Child of Destiny." A Metro
feature with Irene Fenwick in the lead.

Also a Sidney Drew comedy.

Wednesday
Wednesday. Nov. 29, "The Jacobean

House. "a Vitsreaoh "Scarlet Runner'
picture featuring Earl Williams and
Zena Keefe. Also a Pathe drama

Boys Burglarize Valley Homes

Rsy and Ernest Stanford, two youths
of Portland, were taken into custody
Fridsv afternoon by City Marrhal
J. K. Carson on a charee of the bur
glary of ranchhouses in the Central
Vallev district. Both boys are under
age, and their case was heard Monday
bv the local Juvenile court.

The bovs confessed the thefts. They
have been working on East Side
orchard places in the apple harvest,
and at the time ot their arrest pos
sessed $140.

Miss Epping Reaches Spokane

The following telegram from Harold
Hooker, assistant secretary of the Spo--

ksne Chamber of Commerce, telilng of
the safe arrival Tuesday morning of
Miss Betty Epping, was received by
Mrs. E. E. Ebbing, the Princess
mother:

"Princess Hood River arrived at the
royal palaee and ia now member of tbe
royal court."

ttdressedDoIhf at Frani

Genuine kid dolls of all sizes, for
dressing. Fine assortment doll heads
Christmas you know II I n SO

AUCTION SALE

Saturday, Nov. 2516
Commencing at 1:30 P. M. at the lumber yard of Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber Co., Hood River, Oregon, the undersigned er

for the Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co,, will sell to highest

bidder at public sale the following:
black horse weight , l Dac k1i k Kr. wi?ht 1500 each:

horse weight 1000; 1 white horse weignt mEto1 taown
1000- - 1 hav horse weleht 900; I h y mare weight 850;

1 sel light harness chain tags with collar; 1

lead harness; 1 MM gKSSlSSS
SEWS LTdSbK'ih- - article, too numerous to

mention. f

Sums of $10 and under, cash; over $10

bankablTpaper with interest at 8 per annum; 5 off forcash

Lou S. Isenberg,
Auctioneer.

NOTICE!
installed a planer and this with our

rin Za ZJk saws will enable us to give you any
odd material that you
and what we can do for

Bridal Veil
Yards west of freight depot

o


